
vTO ERECT MONUMENT
TO DEAD U. S. SOLDIERS WILL NOT MODIFY 

BRITISH PROGRAM
AUSTRIAN PRINCE

SEEKS SEPARATION

MAY IAEA HAND to theParle, July 4.—A monument 
American eoldiers who perished In France 
will be erected In May next year, at the 
tomb of Lafayette, in the PI chug Ceme
tery. This announcement was made by 
Andre Tardieu at the close of the Ameri
can tribute to Lafayette, paid today, the 
4th of July, when Hugh C. Wallace, the 
American minister to France, laid a 
wreath on the tomb of the French hero. 
M. Tardieu said that the sculptor Bar? 
tholomew, had been entrusted with the 
designing of the monument. , ,

London, July 4.—Prince Otto Windisch- 
Graetz has filed a separation bill In the 
divorce court against his wife, the for
mer Archduchess Elizabeth, according to 
a despatch to the Exchange Telegraph 
Co. froth Vienna, 
daughter of the former Crown Prince 
Rudolph of Austria.

The prince charges his wife with having 
had improper relations with certain naval 
officers.

Sinking of German Ships Will 
Not Change Naval Con

struction Plans.

G. Cascaden of Windsor Gives 
Warning to Dominion 

Government.

The princess Is a

i

Windsor, July 4.—Declaring that 
Hkm. Arthur Melgtieo, minister of the 
interior. Senator Robertoofi, minister 
of labor, and other politicians are en
deavoring to “railroad" Winnipeg gen- 

leaders to prison on

London, July 4.—In the house of com
mons today, replying to a question by 
Col. Wedgewood, Right Hon. Walter 
Long, first lord of the admiralty, stated 
that the British naval construction pro
gram would not be modified owing to the 
sinking of the German ship». He point
ed out that the program had already been 
reduced very considerably prior to the 
•inking.

The possibility of the sinking of the 
German ships had not been taken into 
consideration In drawing up the program 
of construction, but consideration had 
been token of the fact that there was no 
chance of the German fleet being restor
ed to Germany, and therefore It ought, 
not to be calculated as a possible ehemy 
but as a possible addition to the fleets 
of the allies.

■BRAZIL TO REPATRIATE
GERMANY’S SAILORS Direct Legislation Act

Of Manitoba Unconstitutional 1Rio Janeiro. July 4.—The government 
has decided to repatriate German sailors 
■from interned vessels. The men will be 
returned to Germany on steamers of a 
Brazilian line.

eral strike 
trumped-up charge»; Gordon Cascaden, 
well-known in Detroit and Windsor 
newspaper circles and writer on labor 
for British and United States publi
cations, said Friday that organized 
labor overseas will now take a hand 
"In this struggle for democracy In Can-

Winnipeg, July 4.—Manitoba’s direct 
legislation act, passed at the 1916 ses
sion of the provincial legislature. In im
plementation of a pre-election pledge 
made In 1915 by Hon. T. C. Norris and 
the Liberal party, is unconstitutional. A 
decision declaring the statute to be 
"ultra vires" was handed down today In 
London by the imperial privy council, to 
which supreme tribunal the matter was 
referred for constitutional Interpretation.

v_________ ,________ __ have asked the
government for information as to the 
conditions under which Austrian subjects 
may come to Brazil. sÏ?■

Indien Boy, Guilty of Killing,
Receives 15-Year Jail Term industry."

■I.
■ ' ~—

■ .

Appoint H. O. McGuire
Secretary Galt Y. M. C. A

Cascaden's home was searched, it Is 
said, by provincial police Monday 
night for material pertaining to the 
“one big union." and correspondence 
with the Winnipeg strike leaders, the 
warrant being signed by the Royal 
Northwest Mounted Police to Wiimi-

Wlnnipeg, Juli .4.—John William Coch
rane, the 15-year-old Indian boy, who on 
June 25 laat was found guilty of man
slaughter of hi» employer,, James R. 
Campbell, a farmer of Rockwood, Man., 
with a long two-pronged fork on April 
13, was sentenced to the penitentiary by 
Mr. Justice Prendergast for IS years 
yesterday afternoon.

Special to The Toronto World.
Galt, July 4.—The directors of the 

local 3'.M.C.A. have accepted the re
signation of D, A. Barnes, who has 
been general secretary tor the past 
three years, coming here from Re
gina, and have appointed H. O. Mc
Guire to the position. He will com
mence his duties on September 1. Mr. 
Barnes’ strength did not permit him 
to retain office, he having failed to 
sufficiently recover normal «treirwptih 
since suffering from the flu

POISON WOODSTOCK DOGS

Special to The Toronto World.
Woodstock, July 4.—The police here 

have received many complaints of dogs 
and cate in the weet end of the city 
dying from the effects of poisoning. 
Apparently some person Is busy poi
soning the animals. This Is a criminal 
offence, with a maximum penalty of 
14 years, and the police Intend to In
vestigate thoroly and deal with the 
guilty party according-to Hie-law.

peg.
-•Imsmedlaitely following the arrest 

of tbe Winnipeg men," Cascaden 
RAILWAY MEN TO STRIKE. said, “certain active Unionists in

Cleveland, O., <ul# 4.—Twenty-six eastern Canada got la touch with Bri- 
hundred union motormén and conductors 
of the Cleveland Street Railway Co. voted 
overwhelmingly late last night and early 
thk morning to strike at four o’clock 
Sunday morning unless their demand , . ,
tor a twelve-cents-an-hour Increase in. tured goods and also discourage lm- 
wages Is granted. ! migration to Canada.
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labor - and if The Ottawa poltti- 
try to frame up’ the strike 

leaders it is expected that British 
! labor will' boycott Canadian manufac-
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fall.
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LIMA IN THROES 
OF REVOLUTION

President and Members of 
Cabinet Imprisoned, But No

Bloodshed JTook Place.
Lima, Peru, July 4,-hA. revolution broke 

out here at 3 o'clock this morning. Pre
sident Pardo and the members of his
cabinet were Imprisoned. __

Gen. A. A. Caceres, former president, 
was In charge of the revolutionary coup. 
Later In the morning he tunned over 
control of affairs to Auguste B. Leguia, 
the president-elect.

The revolutionary movement was 
complitihed without bloodshed.

Election In Dispute.
A presidential election was 

Peru In May of this year, the result or 
which has been In dispute. Auguste B. 
l.egula had a substantial majority. The 
claim, however, was disputed by Antero 
Aspillaga, the head of the civil party, 
who. In a statement made on May zz, 
declared that the decision would rest 
«■holly with the congress which convenes 
on July 25.

Requests for additional information 
concerning the reported outbreak of a 
revolution in Lima brought no further 

■details, and In fact failed to corroborate 
the meseage from Peru. Such Inquiries 
«■ere made in New York, in Washington 
and direct to Peru, and brought forth 
nothing but Indications that the Lima 
despatch was exaggerated.
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DIES FROM STROKE
Woodstock, July 4.—Albert A. Eans- 

ley, aged 60 years, a highly-respected 
resident of this city, died at his home 
here ‘.at* >et night from the after 
effects of a paralytic stroke.

NORTHERN ALBERTA
TO HAVE BEST CROP STRIKE IN BOSTON

Edmonton, Alta., July 4.—Crop reports 
from the northern part of the province 
would Indicate that things are still In 
very good condition. From Edmonton to 
UidSbury, a 60 to 75 per cent, crop Is an
ticipated, That condition, it is believed, 
obtains for some distance east and west 
of the Calgary and Edmonton line. South 
of that, and along the fasten) border of 
the province, it has been exceedingly dry. 
High winds, along with the drought here, 
cut the crop In two’ wider the most fa
vorable conditions from this on. One 
particularly bright spot is thruout the 
north country, where the reports show 
that sufficient rain has fallen In most 
localities to make the prospects look at 
present like a full crop Thle bright spot, 
the Peace River, had been making good 
progress, due to a good seeding, strong 
germination and a sufficient supply of 
moisture.

Demand an Increase in Salaries 
and Recognition of 

Their Union.

Boston, July 4.—The
Writers' Union of this city voted unani
mously yesterday to go on etrlke unless 
their demands for wage Increases and 
recognition of the union are granted. The 
committee, which has conferred with the 
publishers, was authorized to eet the date 
for the strike. —

The publishers will be notified of the 
strike vote on Saturday.

The demands are for a minimum Wage 
of $38 a week tor reporters, and $46 a 
week for copy readers. The union daims 
that the demand for recognition of the 
union has been refused. The union i» a 
subsidiary of the International Typo
graphical Union, which hae granted its 
strike sanction. It claims a membership 
from seven newspapers of 180 men and 
women out of a total of 210 in the tity.

Newspaper

Imperial Veterans’ President 
May Oppose Hon. J. A. Calder

t
Winnipeg, July 4.—Captain C. G. F. 

Wheeler, preeldent of the Imperial Vet
erans in Canada, may run In opposition 
to-Hon. James A. Calder at the next fed
eral election, he announced.

The reeve and councilmen of Langen- 
burg, Sask., waited upon Captain Wheel
er Tuesday, urging him to accept the 
nomination. Captain Wheeler asserted 
he. would withhold his decision until he 
had consulted his friends, but that if he 
did accept the invitation he would stand 
ae an independent and soldiers’ candi
date.

Dairyman of Eastwood
Cut to Pieces by G.T.R. Train

London. Ont-, July 4.—William Merkle, 
a well-known dairyman living near East- 
wood. was cut to pieces by the fast east- 
bound Grand Trunk Express early this 
morning while crossing the tracks at 
Eastwood station. It is believed that 
Merkle thought the train was the local 
nellk train, which stops at Eastwood. 
As the express did not stop. It is thought 
the driver did not see Merkle. He was 
74 years of age. and leaves » wife and 
grown-up family.

To Raise Stale of Siege
In San Salvador Republic

San Salvador, Republic of Salvador 
July 4.—The national assembly today de
cided to raise the state of siege.
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pertinent. The colorings and shapes are 
exquisite, and they will add a touch of 
color to 7011 r rooms.

—Boar wentEATON’S DAILY STORE NEWSend Albert Sts.

. : - GOLDEN JUBILEE
, CLOSING DAILY AT S P.M.

“SHORTER HOURS”••BETTER SERVICE”
*Ê Q yTl yX , STORE OPENS AT 8.30 A.M.loOif Remaining Closed All Day Saturday I

DURING JULY AND AUGUST I
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>RIDE A BICYCLE
v

—For the Independence Afforded Over Other Means of Transportation

For the Economy of 
the Thing

“Hopw
and Away to Work or 
to the Country For a 
Spin.

* s/

When You’re Choos
ing Yours Make Sure 
It’s a “Speedwell”

Fdr the Healthful All Around Exercise Gained
1 4The Speedwell 

Maroon Model
.00•43.00s50The Speedyeh 

Truss Frame
PricePrice m mm

Express Prepaid Express Prepaid

Eadle
Coaster
Brake

Black
Finish the, Wheelon

I

i*
■

The Speedwell Truss Frame Bicycle at $50.00 The Maroon Speedwell at $43.00
is a type of machine greatly in favor with all who want the strongest construction. Its cross
bar, together with the spring fork, gives added strength to the machine, yet the extra weight of 
these additions is scarcely noticeable. Wide handle bars give plenty of knee room, and are 
long enough to allow the cyclist to assume an easy position free from bending or crouching. 
The specifications are as follows:

Frame is of splendid quality bicycle tubing, enamelled black, with gilt stripe. Mud
guards-—Motorcycle type, with drop sides. Handle Bars—Motorcycle type, adjustable, fit
ted with bull-dog leather-jKiund grips, with nickelled ferrules. Chain—roller, 1 x 3-16-in. 
pitch. Saddle—3-coil girder, shape retaining. Pedals—Pull rubber. Brake—Famous 

, Eadie Coaster. Crank—One-piece drop forged. Tires—Dunlop Traction Tread. Tubes 
I —Dunlop Traction grade. Equipment—Wrench, oil can, repair outfit, tool-bag and teles- 
' cope frame pump. Price, express paid, $50.00.

makes an instant appeal to all bicycle riders because of its smart appearance and the high 
standard of construction. V is assembled in our own workshop, where every part is tried and 
tested before it is shipped. Read the specifications:

Frame—Maroon. Mudguards—Drop side motorcycle type. Handle Bars—For
ward extension, adjustable, nickel-plated, with leather-bôund grips. Chain—Standard Roller, 
t x 3-16-inch pitch. Saddle—3-coil spring Gough. Pedals—Full rubber tread, ball-bear
ing. Brake—Eadie Coaster. Tubes—Dominion make, high-grade, cotton backed. Coverb 
—Dominion white studded. Equipment—Pump, wrench and tool-bag. Price, express 
paid, #43.00.*

1\I

Cementless Patches Re 
pair Punctu-ree Quickly

Crank Parts for “Speedwell” and “Road King” BicyclesThe New Departure 
Coaster Brpke

ti
#-

12r Patches 
In a Box

02-103 02-107 02-106
l

PV‘
02-106a t02-1024 A

I02-10» \
These Moulded Cementless Patches arc re

commended for speedy tiro repairs. They arc 
of round shape, 1% inches in diameter, and 
ready for use. Simply moisten with gasoline 
and press into place. 12 in a box. Price, 
per box, 35c. •**

02-I05 02-104

EilSSEST ■* SæsS**»-
V.02-100

A

New Departure Coaster Brake. Price, 
with 3-l6 x 1-in. pitch, y-tooth sprocket, 

$6.75.
'
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INNER TUBES <■

(Wi£:$2S h

Much of the pleasure of cycling and the\ dependability of the bicycle for busi
ness rests on the quality of your inner tubesy< Avoid trouble, Wd save tiitie and . DunlO

■ ,o,^JTESSSttmadcnottobeso,datapricc’butbuift' # E
Dunlop Traction Grade Tubes, of extra good quality. Made from heavy stock, cot- C ATAlU . ‘ 28 x iy2 inches (standard

ton backed. 26 x ty2 and 28 x iy2 inches. Price, $1.75. ^ I * IL 1 V/J LIMITED 1 size) only. Price, $3.50.

.î t,« The Speedwell Studded Tire
The immense popularity of our Speedwell Studded 

Tires can be attributed to their sterling worth. Size 28 x 
1 Zi inches only. Price $2.25.

raction Tread
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Buy one Monday, Store 
being closed today^
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